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A WOMAN'S VICTIM. |
Acod Consul Goaoral for Ecuador

at Now York Undor Arrost

CHARGED WITH FORGING NOTES
An Adventuress Makes the Old Man

Believe She is His Daughter and

]!o Spends a Kortunc on Iler.

When the Funds linn Short She

Forges Notes and Fixes the Crime

on Him-Her Alleged Husband a

w-ii finale IUnI:r>j*..Tho Fall

of an Honored Man.

"sv.w Vojim, Oct. lt»..Tottering And
prey haired consul genoral Domino J.
Kuiz, oI the republic Ecuador, was nrrestedon two churges of forgery yestordayand waa taken to Jcfiorioii Market
police court to-dny by detective sergeant
Hickoy. Tho prisoner's son was presentin court with the lawvor Price, who
had been engaged to defend him. Duringtho proceedings before Justice Iiynn
the fact was diseloiod that Mr. Kuiz,
who is in his old ago iias boon for eomu
time in the hands of a band of conspira-1
tors who havo fleeced hiui out of $30,000
and in their greed for more money inducedhim to endorse tho two $1,000
notes bearing the forgod signature of
Consul Gustavo Preston, 'ilio principalin the conspiracy which has led to
the downfall of tho venerable consul
genoral is said to ho .Mrs. Ucrtha Laws,
hiu adopted dau-Ji:cr. A warrant has
been issued and she was urrested today.
The friends of .Mr. Ruiz say the oh!

man has fallen coinpieteSy under the
inlluonce of this woman, and has blindlyobeyed her bidding for somo years
past, while she lived in luxury at his
t'-vr.enso. iIo iirst became acquainted
with lior through an advertisement.
11 is wife wiia in tho country and his
daughter in Kuropo, and ho advertised
for a housekeeper. Mrs. Laws answered
tin; advertisement and she was engagod.
Site was tiion known as Miss Bertha
Krundslat, of Stockholm; Swenden. She
soon got into the consul general's good
graces, and in the course of a few wcoks
made him believe that sho was his
daughter by a woman other than his
wife, bho seemed to rejoice at her discoveryot her long lost lather, and was

very allectionato to him. Mr. Kuiz,
who is sevonty-ono yean old and in his
second cliildhoodjinally adopted Bertha
as Ins daughter. This led to an estrangementwith his wifo and childron and he
vent to live with the woman.
A short time later Bertha introduced

her husband to her "father," who is
William Laws, who is a bookmaker and
general sporting man, who is said to be
now in .St. Louis. The "lather" was

delightod that his "daughter" had
married so well and readily forgave her
deception in representing herself as unmarried.11 o continued to lavish
monev on her until he had expended
810,000, nearly all ho possessed. Bertha
needed more mouoy and tho old consulgeneral, acting under guidance,
went to Boston and called on Consul
l'reston. Ho told the consul that he
needed $3,000 to make up a sum of $10,000he was obliged to pay. Mr. l'restondid not have that amount of money
at hand, but ho gave him his noto for
1:3,001) as Mr. Ruiz was a friend of his
and Jiml secured his appointment
as cousiil for Ecuador at Boston.
Then Mr. Ruiz and Mrs. Laws,
uho had accompanied him to Boston,
returned hero and sho proceeded to
spend the $4,000. She had introduced
him to Simon Kpstoin, a man who is
well known to the police here, and ho
had advanced cash on the note. But
$3,000 did not last horhmg and in a few
weeks she needed more money. As Mr.
Kuiz did not know whero to net any
the conspirators concocted & scherno to
raise it. believing that if the truth
camo out the consul gonei-al's frionds
would protect them to savo them from
diggraco. Hut in this they were mistaken.Mr. Kuiz's son and his lawyer
stated in court to-day that they are

cognizant of tlio conspiracy, know all
concerned in it, and intend to have
them punished. Mr. Iluiz states that
in August last his adopted daughter
camo to him with Si.OOO forged noto.s
and said that "Mr. Frestou was a real
nice man;" that knowing the consul
ueneral to bo financially embarrassed
ho had sent him by mail two notes. Mr.
Kuiz was only too happy to got the
notes, which lie novor suspouted to bo

*i i..,*

endorsed thom. Ono of the notes wai
enaiiod by Kpatnin, who protected himselfby taking a chattel mortgage on
the house the consul general had furnished*for Mrs. I.a\vs. Tho second note
was negotiated by a man named li.
Mile, who died on lFridny last and wits
buried to-dav. Before tho notes reached
Consul 1'roston, they passed through
tho hands of liorman Israel, tho owner
of tho burnod Hotel Koval; Henry
Pohutak, and the National Butchers'
and Drovers Bank. When the noto
was pronounced a forgery ho foreclosed
tho mortgage on tho furnitnro in Mrs.
Laws house and caused tho consul general'sarrest on tho charge of forgery.
Owing to Mr. Mile's death and the
absence oi important witnesses at his
funornl, tho hearing in tho ca»o was
adjourned until Wednesday and bad
was fixed at $2,000.
Tho consul general's son offered $2,000in cash as security, but tho justico

could not recoivo it. To-morrow tho
money will bo deposited with MrChtimberlniuand Mr. Ruiz will then bo released.Ilia counsel admits that the
notes aro forgeries, but denies that his
cliont committed the forgery or wa«
cognizant of it.

Cnu*e<l n Kenantlon.

Newark, 2f. J.,Oct. 10..A sensation
was caused at the convention of Catholicsociotiesat tho Catholic inetituto todaywhen tho question of tho carrylncof tlaji9 in tho eominir Columbus celebrationon October 21 caino up. A motionhad been mado to allow societies
to carry any national line they desired
if they preceded it bv an American lias.
Ex-Alderuian John Brmldor, of Harrison,arose to his feet aiuLsaid improssivoly, "Wo should havo tho tyipal fin?first. Wo aro Catholics fir»t and Artier-
icans afterwards.1' An impressive siloneofollowed tho romarkand no notice
was taken of it. Kitty-nine eouioliot
wcro represented in -tho. convention,
and it is estimated there will be lO.M'J
in line in the parade and forty bauds,

MItS. HARRISON'S CONDITION.
Tile \VontImr lia* a Harmful Kflfcct..1

N ««r .symptom Dnvolopotl.
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 16..Tho soft

baliuy Indian suinmor weather which
Washington is enjoying is proving
harmful to tho President's invalid wife,
for it has a depressing and enervating
eJl'ect on hor and increases the nervousnessfrom which sho suflora greatly.
Consequently she is oven less well and
strong 10-day than sho has been lor the
l>nst two ur three days.
A symptom in the caso recently has

been uxefteding drowsiness, the patient
sleeping fur uu hour ur longer at a time

1 I.;«. m» «nl« r\ t'till fialnnn

again in u few ininntc9. This drowsinesslias passed away to an extent but
it has shown its ellects in increasing
exhaustion.
iSothwithstanding tho fact that this

ovening sho is sijghtly weaker than for
noveraI days, -Mrs. Harrison passed on

the wholo a very comfortable day and
there is, it is said, no occasion tor inituodiatoalarm.

Dr. Gardhor made iiis lait visit for
the day at about 7 o'clock this evening,
which id a little earlier than usual, and
he said afterwards that at tho time of
his visit Mrs. Harrison was resting
quietly and was asleep. There wero no

present indications of frosh complicationsin tho case.
The President remained in tho White

House wi.h his wifo nearly the entire
day, tho only time he left her being
late in the afternoon when, in company
with members of his household, he
spent an hour or so strolling about the
grounds south of tho oxectitivo mansion.

MINIST2SU LINCOLN
Arrive* In New York.Kuglaud and llio

Silver
Nf.w York, Oct. 10..Hon. Roborfc T.

Lincoln, United .States minister to tho
court of St. James, who was a passenger
ion the Etruria which readied her dock
this morning from Liverpool, is a guost
at the Holland House. During the
afternoon ho was visited by a number
of prominent liepublicans, among whom
were Senator Hale, lion. Patrick Kgan,
the minister to Chili; Cornelius N.
Bliss and Chairman Carter of the Re*
publican national committee. Mr.
Lincoln was rather disinclined to talk
for publication but at length said: "It
in impossible for me to answer any
questions or express any opinion
regarding English political matters..My official position de!privos 1110 of any freodom
which other persons may have to
do so. There is nothing connected with
my ollicial position that 1 feel that 1
can properly speak about except the
forthcoming international monetary
conference in arranging for which I had
some share. The question whether
England should favor an increased uso
of silver in the currency of the worid is
not a party question in'England. I feel
hot. hn*vi> Rfiifl without imnronrietv

tii.it there id a reasonable proapoct of n

suflicient departure by England from
its hitherto .strict monometallic basis
to give great hope of some practical
steps being taken by the Congress for
the increased u.so of silver and for the
adoption by a sufficient number importantpowers." *

When asked to give his views on tho
presidential campaign Mr. Lincoln
begged to bo excused from saying anything,as ho hud boon only a few hours
here and had little opportunity for
talking over the political situation!
"But everything I have heard," ho

added, "has increased the feeling of encouragementin Republican success
which I had when starting on my voyage."

In reference to tho Tennyson funeral
Mr. Lincoln said: "I know nothing
about tho arrangements for tho funeral
until I was about to take tho train in
London to catch tho Ktruria, whon I
received a telegram from Hallam Tennysonrequesting mo in my olliciu! capac-
ity to net as a pan Dearer, i ereuuy regrettedthat I could not represent my
countrymen on that occasion, but since
land in L* 1 have learned that my place
was taken by ISIr. White, tho secretary
of our legation in London."

MR. BliAINi.Vi SUNDAY.
Mow 5Lo I'.'issml Dny.Mnjr hpoml tho

tYlntor in W'liNhinsioti.
WiiiteplAjks, N. Y., Oct. ]C..~Mr.

had u quiet Snnday at Opliir Knrm.
Xona of tho prominent 1'epublicnn
lenders called to ueo him, and he spent
most of tho day with Whitolaw ItBtd
and his family. Tho ox-secretary did
not go to church in the morning na ho
intended, on account ot it being
Btormy. When it cluarod oil at noon
Mr. Blaine, .Mr. lieid and his family
cumo out 011 tliu veranda, whore thoy
remained until lunclicon time. Mr.
Blaine went ont riding this aftornoon
with D< 0. Milln, Mr. Hold's father-inlaw.They drove through Pyo and SilverLake, returning at tJ p.* m. After
that hour Mr. lilaino kept to his room.
Mr. Keid saidthat Mr. Blaine intendedto go to New York to-morrow to

moot Mrs. Blaine at tho Fifth avenue

hotel, where ho had enlaced rooms for
their stay in tho city, lie would not
return to Ophir Farm, Mr. iteid said, as
thoro was nothing to call him hack.
From New York ho would probably go
to his winter homo in Washington. Mr.
Blaine, he further said, had somewhat
improved in health sineo his arrival at
Ophir Farm. Mr.' Reid is announced to
address a Republican mass meeting in
White Plains Tuesday niffnt. lie explainedthat owing to another engagementho would bo unablo to attend this
meeting.

COMBIN ft I N TKSXE5SEB
Hot worn Ft pnbllimu* nail tho Z'ooplu'4

Pnrtjr. ltlml«*ion bjr Mi*. MoDowoII.
X.unvn.t.e. Texn.. Oct. 16..J. II. Mc-

Dowell, ono of tho doctors for tho 6tate
at large of tho People's party, in a joint
discussion with Congressman 1>. A. Enloe,at Paris yesterday, openly admitted
that tlio Republican leaders in Tennesseeand ho, as tho representative of tho
People's party, had made a combine
and agreement by which in counties
and congressional districts where RopublicanHhuvo a majority Peoplo's
party candidates shall no: run iflnd
where tho' Democratic party lias a majorityRepublican candidates will run.
but tho Pcople'd party should. 1 lo tnid
this agreement had been entered into
and was to bo ncte i upon, in reply t'» a

ijuoaiion by Elliots*as to why CongressmenTaylor and Houk in East Tennesseehad no Poop'.o's parly opponent*
and ail DoiIiocraUc candidate! for Cua^reeshad.
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ATKINSON AT MARTINSBURG.
A Groat Crowd anil a Great Speech.ItopublicanEiitliuftlauui.
SpecialDitpolch fo the hiieUtgeiicer.

Maktlnsbuiio, W. Va., Oct. 10..By
all odds the grealost Republican mcev

in? over linlil in this city was tlie one
held herb last night. The rink, which
seats over two thousand people, was

literally packed. More than one hundredladies wero present. The meeting
was gotten up by the Wisner Republicanclub, of which Capt. W. Newt.
Lynch, formerly of Wheeling, is the
president, lie was chairman of the
mooting.
Hon. G. W. Atkinson was Iho onlv

speaker. For ovor two weeks the club
had been at work arranging for the
meeting. No pains wero spared to
inakoittho meeting of the campaign
for Jiorkoley county, ancl everything
seemed to work harmoniously to make
it an overwhelming success. Such a

grand gathering of people was never
known before. Only one crowd in the
past was equal to it and that was the
time when Uoff ancl Wilson had the
memorable debate here in 18S8.
When the speaker appeared on the

platform the cheering lasted for nearly
livo minutes. No man in Wcat Virginia,
not excepting (ioneral Gofl, bag the
strong hold on tho people of Berkeley
county that Mr. Atkinson ha*. He has
the respect of everybody and all delight
to honor him. Ho*seemed to be at his
best and for two hours and n half ho
held tho vast audienco at his will.

IJo is beyond doubt tho best posted
man in West Virginia politics.' and
boin? a thorouziilv educated man and a
natural orator he has no trouble to commandtho unbounded attention of an

audience.
Ho discussed ovory quostion at issue

in tho campaign in such a way as not
to offend any one, at tho same time to
convince every 0110 of the sincerity of
his motives and the justness of his cause.
Ovor two hundred Democrats were

present and many of them admitted
that his arguments wero unanswerable.
Berkeley county will respond to the call
of her country on tho 8th of November.

BUCKHANNON RKPUBLICAN8.
I ....... TlA,l.irM*an<l liv Hun. V.

I). Polllvrr, of Iowa.

Spretal Dlrf.alch to the InteUtgenrer.
BuCKiiannox, W. Va., Oct. in..Buckhannonwas nil life and bustle vestorilny.lly uonn tho streets woro crowded

with mon and women from tlio country,find at olio o'clock tho excursion
train brought in a largo iiumbor to
swell tho ontimsiustic crowd. It was a

Hopublican day, anil Hon. V. li. Dollivcr,ot Iowa, was tho magnet which
drew tho cltijona ol Upshur county to
thoir county scat. At half-past one
Hillary's band marched to tho honso of
Mujor'K. W. lloavonor. whoso guest
Mr. Dolliver wa<, and escorted tho
speaker aud several friends to tho court
hoiisu, where arrangements had boon
maile tor tho cDUifurt of tho people.
Keats woro arrilugcd on tho court hnuso
lawn, and a platform was ereotud for
tho speaker. 'J'hia platform was brilliinttvit*,fnrntfi(l with hunting. There
(V.'in n picturo of Harrison oil one nide
anil Kiud on the uthor, while the stun
and stripes floated over the speaker's
stand.
At 1:45 the gleo cluh openod the eierciscsl>y tinging n o.impaiiin Hong.

County Chairman W. 1). Talbott then
called the meeting to ordor and called
upon Colonel I-atham. In fow happily
chosen words this eontloman introducedMr. Dolliver, who was greoted
with applause loud and lout: as ho rose
to face tho throng of people. Mr. Dolliverspoke an hour and a halt o!o<|uontly
and logically, knocking prop after prop
from under tho Democratic platform
till dually the whole thing lay in n total
wreck and its exponents were burled In
tho ruins. Mr. Dolllvar is a pleasing
speaker of great personal magnetism.

Cnhtwull'.-* Campaign.
Speclnl IHwntch to Vie InteUiginccr.
lluxTtxOTOx, W. V.t., Oct. It)..Hon.

Charles T. Caldwell is making a tnagniUcontcampaign in tho shoo string
district. For tho last ton days ho has
been up in Lincoln county, and reports
aro that his meetings aro the largest
and most enthusiastic ever known in
that suction, lie is making votes everywhere.On Tmnday ho opens in Wayne
county at Dunlow, on tho lino of tho
newly opened Norfolk & \Vft3torn railroad.

A I>»»moorn?lc Mmc»,
Spcclal DlA-.alch to the InlcUlgemir.

Hl'XTI.vgtox, V. Va., Oct. 10..Tho
iarjely advertised barbecuo of tho
Democracy hold at Salt Itock, in this
county, yesterday, nt which it was expoctodliio faithful of Cabell, Lincoln
and Wayno counties, would bo in attendanceonmasse, turned out n dismal
failure. Three or four liundrod woro
ihoro (about a tonth of tho number expected)."Two" Windy Wilson and
Ktistice Uibspn were tho speakers, and
criidi made t'liiiructorisliu liaranuue*.
l.ri'eal Democratic mnnasoN expected
Hi,i Aliianew men to turn out and said,
"Wait till wo till 'ein up on beef, then

A QUACK TREATMENT.

eco the Pcoploe party dwindle." The
Alllnnco men fooled them as noca of
their lenders or lilo woro tlioro.

MAY LOSK THEM.
Ttvclvo Thousand Clothing Catteri May

Vote Against tho Doiuoorncy.
Nnw Yobk, Oct. 10..A political complicationwhich may cause tho Democraticparty in this state tho loss of

many of tho votes of tho clothing cuttorswas disclosed at tho mooting of
tho Central I.abor Union to-day in
Clarendon Ilall, at which GovernorFlower was donounccd for refusingto pardon Jlaater Workman
James Hughes, of National Trades
Assembly No. 2.11 of Cement Workers,
who was convicted eighteen months
ago of extortion. Samuol A. Jacobson,
of tho clothing cutters, who is chairmanof a committeo appointed to wait
uoon Governor Flower and try to have
him reconsider his rofusal to pardou
liiurnus, buiu;

"Governor Flower lias rcfusod to reconsiderhis refusal to pardon Hushes,
'l'ho clothing cutters of this Btato represent12,001) voters. We have not yet
determined whethdr we shall throw
thorn against the Democratic party, but
we mav do so if this pardon is not
granted."

IIOLLKHS AM) FINISHERS

Split from tho Amalgamated Ajgoclntlou.
Now Union Formed.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 10..A Youngstown,Ohio, special says: Delegates
frfi'm Pittsburgh, Sharon, New Castle,
Lectonia, Warren, Nilcs, Girard-and
llubbard, representing tho rollers and
finishers in iron mills in tho towns
named held a meeting hero last night
lasting into tho. early hours of this
morning. It was decldod to organizo a

finishers union. This is regarded us a

splitting off from tho amalgamated asu.iniotlrtnn nmuninnnt. which lins hnnn
cauvassod and roported and denied for
souie weoks past.
Upon tho completion of tho new organizationthose now members of tho

Amalgamated Association who are eligibleto membership in tho new union
will withdraw from the association.
The question of extending linancial aid
to the locked out men ut Homestead
was warmly dobated at last night's
meeting and it was decided to givo ono

day's wages evory two weoks to iiolp
tho men nnd their families. At the
next meeting tho now liniohers' union
wili bo complotoly organized and reudy
for business.

^

Went Viri*iutu Cnronlx.
Washington, J). C., Oct. 10.--A cereal

bulletin for 1889 was mado public today.In Wost Virginia tho total oron
in"oeroals in 1SSI) was l,lol,57S acrus as

compared with l,133,Sl'l acros in 1879.
There was au Incrnn'o of 53,804 ncros

in the area in oats and of 20,087 acros in
that of corn. Wheat, bnokwlioat nnd
barley show a decrease in
the area in cultivation of
A.I fl-O nnrni lA.ltffi Ofrna. 9.1117 firms

mul US acres re?poetivoly. Tlio productionin IftSD in busliois is given as followsBarloy, 5,387; buclcwhunt, 1 JO,409;corn, 18,730,500! oat«, H.OW.tijli;
ryo, 117,113; wheat 3,034,197.

Futril 1'iru Work*.

St. Louis, Oct. 16..At eleven o'clock
last night, just after tho closo of the
speaking at a political rally horo, fourteenpersons wore hurt, two fatally, by
tho explosion of a stray rockot during
afire works display. The.injured are:
Michael Kanchford, candidate for tho
legislature, struck in tho right eye by a

living missile, fatally hurt; Fritz Marrjuart,hit in the right temple, skull
fractured, will die; Ilenry Koeniug,
povorely injured, in head and neck;
Thcodoro Kngolmnn, injured in breast
and internally. Ten others wore more
or less hurt.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
A burglar broke into tho Dublin postolliceand rifled government letters.
Tho short ribs corner case foil flat at

Chicago, tho prosecuting witnesses refusingto testify.
Hurricanes havo wrought great dninngotobuildings and shipping on tho

Eastern .Mexican coast.
Tho Big Four claims tho victory at

Columbus, but havo only moved fifteen
trains during tho switchmen's strike.
A lone robber attacked the mail car

of n Big Four train near Lafayette, Ind.,
but was frightened oil*. A posse is in
pursuit.
Minister Lincoln is on board tho

Ktruria at Now York, detained at quarantine.Victoria Woodhull Martin, her
sister and husband are also passengers.
A mob broko into the house of a wife-

beater named raimer at uwojbo, .vucn..
through the roo/alter nsleee of several
hour*, and hAraowhipped hiin until hit
wife intorcoded (or him.

Otis Grove, a wealthy resident of
Florida, disappeared myaterionsly from
:!:« Fall Jtiver stoamcr Tilerim on tfio
nit»ht uf b'atorday, October 8, on Lone
Island Sound. It believed ho fell
trotn iho ateatnor whilo walking In his
sleep.

I

j

A COMPLICATED BALLOT.
Lewi* Baker Wnats to Mnke It Simpler.

An Ordor by the Court.

St. Vavl, Oct. 10..Lato yesterday
afternoon Lowis Baker, chairman of
tho Democratic stale committee, npplicilto Judtre Brill, of tho district
court, for an order to compcl Secretary
of Slato Brown to print tho names of
tlio four People's party electors endorsedby the Democrats once with
tho fivo straight Democratic doctors
"" I umH» tlin PonnWn nnrfcv nine-
tors. Judgo Brill granted tho order
and hoaring was set lor 10 u. ni. Monday.
A mandamus was at once issuod callingon tho socretnry of slate to appear

at tho time stated nnd show cause. A
deputy failed to find Secrotary Brown
at his oflico yesterday, that ofllcial beingin Minneapolis "during tho aftornoon,hut Mr. Brown, who is at his
homo in this city to-day, will appear
with his altornoys to-morrow morning.
The Democraticcommitleo insist that

what tlioy desiro will give an intelligentlyarranged ballot in placo of a
much mixed one, ns tho People's party
oloctors endorsed by thom aro scattered
through tho list and cannot bo readily
found by the average voter. Oil the
part of "tho secretary of state it is
claimod that it is not in powor of tlio
courts to mandamus an oxocutivc otiicorand cito supremo court decisions in
support of that view. Both sides will
be on hand to-morrow morning to arguo
tho caso.

THE GKitMAN* CIt(SIS.
Crying I'eaca Wlinn Thorn It No Peace.

Cnprlvi'c Tnoilo*.

Berlin, Oct. 10..Tho situation has
not greatly changed within the last low
days. Tho storm is brewing but it has
not burst. Caprivi sits apart in his
tent, tho Kansslcrr in Wilheltnjtrnsso,
issuing orders to his henchmen, print-'
ing his newspapers and instructing his
"reptiles." Alliances aro made and
sealed on paper only to bo unmade and
disowned tho lollowing morning. Tho
ministerialists cry "puace," and thoro
is no peace. Their enemies reply with
throats and warnings. On one side we

arc told that the adoption of the ariny
bill is as good as n»sured. On thcothor
it is said that tho bill will novor sco tho
light.
Humors of all sorts aro in tho air,

uaurivi to rosipn, onprm to may; mo

Hoichstatr to bo dissolved, the Koichsta<!not to bo dissolved.
At ono moment tho emperor lias

pledged himself to bnck tho chancellor;
tho next wo learn that ho is to leavo
him to his fate; that ho will lot him co
as tar as ho cun with the bill, and if ho
(lnd3 tho Itoijrhstag bent on opposition
ho will drop him. The upshot of it all
will soon bo soon. Caprivi has thrown
down the glove and tho Koichstag seems
inclined to do its duty. In tho excite-j
mont of politics smaller things havo
boon neglectod.

Now Monej <»r.J*r Olllocs.
Special Dinpatch to the Intdllycnccr.

Washington*, I). C., Oct. 10..Tho
postollko department will establish tomorrowmoney order ofliccs as follows
in West Virginia: Crown Mill, Dobbin,
Knnis, Kenova. Gauloy Bridge, Gormania,Ilalltown, Kanawha Falls, Lowiston,Talcott, Firo Creek, Petorstown,
" ' ' « *-1-
1'OWll.lltni], t»C8t VIJ .Lilull, Ua, JjUIVU,
Brownstown, Burlington, Centrdl Stntlon,Clifton, Kurukn. Fort Hay, Fort
Spring, Frcoman's, Friendly, Urartt*vlllo,Hondrtuk-i, Koarnovsvillo, Ixjwell,
Mnysvllle, Miller's, (Jump liranch,
Montrose, Neponset, New liichmond,
Mittallburgh. Ora. Uuah Hun, Simpson,
Bmitliville, Spring Hill. Stono Cliff,
Thomas, l'otton, Tunnclton, Vardonsvillo.

A Unil Wreak.

Ai-'hurn, Indm Oct. 1G..A disastrous)
head end collifion occurred near hero
to-day 011 tho Baltimore <k Ohio road.
Thirty cars wore totnlly wrecked and a
braUeman named Charles 1 lent homo,
of Obisco, IndM and Jack Lnnninp, a

lireman, of Garrett. Ind.. are dying
from their injuries. Both onijinos were
badly damaged.

Fulfil Kxploilon.
InoN'wooD, Micir., Oct. 10..August

Datnclaon and Alexander Boflin, miner)?
employed at No. 2 shaft of the east
Nnrris mines, havo boon killed bv an

explosion of iriant powdor. Tho Body
of ono of tho moil wag torn to pieces. it
Is impossible to toll what eauso'd tho
explosion as tho powder was in a box
in a room in which tho men woro working.^

.Dick Moor© Dofvatt 'llin Croxrlny.
Chicago, Oct. 10..In a rattling mill

on tho West Sido this niorninir, Dick
Mooro tho St. Paul middleweight, defeatedTim Crowloy, of Boston, after
live furious round*. A purso of SttK)
had been hunj: up for tho fight, while
tho uato receipts reached an ooual
amount.

btcaniolilii Now*.
Hamic. Oct. 10..Arrived.Gascogno,

New York.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 10..Arrived.

Newniore, London.
Xnw YciisK.Oc't.111..Arrived.Steamer

LaUuurgogno, Cherbourg.

HER ACCEPTANCE
Viotoria ChafliS Woodhull Martin,

the Presidential Nomlnoo,

READY TO ENTER THE CAMPAIGN
For Che Party Whoso Candidal? Slio
I>.Glad to Oat Back Into Politics
After Many lears' Rotiremont.
8I10 Issues Her bottcr or Acceptance,In Whlcli Sho Lays Down the

Princliilcs of tjio Woman Suf.

Iraelsu-Grent Reforms that the
Women Would Sottlo by Their
Votcs-What the Platform Proposes

Nr.w Yobk, Oct. 16..Mrs. Victoria
<"11flin Wnnrlhnll Mnptln. thn nnndirlsta
of the woman suflragists tor Prosident
of tlio Unltod States, arrived here from
her English homo' an tbe steamship
Etruria, which after a night at quarantinearrivod at the Cunard dock at 7:30
o'clock this morning. Her husband,
Mr. JohnBiddulph K. Martin, a London
banker, who is a World's Fair committionorfrom Great Britain, accompanies
'.he American presidential candidate.
1'hey woro driven to tho residence of
Mrs. Martin's sister, Mrs. Dennis O'Hallern,whoro sho was soon by.'tho reporters.
Tho lady said sbo felt in tho bost of

spirits. Hor health was excellent, and
she was eager to stop onco moro on the
platform or stump aftor sixteen yoars
of retirement, silence and domestic
happiness and proach the gospel of
humnnitarianism to every creature.
Immediately after tho ceremonies at
tho World's Fair arrangements will be
comploted for the campaign speeches
which Airs. Martin will aouver in
JioBton, New York, Philadelphia, Washington,Pittsburgh, Clovoland, Chicago
and soino other largo cities.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

Mrs. Martin gavo out for publication
her lottor of accoptance of tho nominationfor President by tho convention of
women sad racists. Tho letter begins
by stating that tho nomination apon a
woman's suffrage platform commends
itself to the writer ospocially from the
fact that tho issuo is orto which was
originally raised mid advocated by her
and othors as long ago as 1S70, before
Congress, and wui attorwards maintainedas tho principal plant in tho
platform of the woman's suffrago campaignof 1872, "when my name wits presentedas tho first female candidate for
President of tho United States."
Mrs. Martin then quoted at longth

from hor address ui delivered during
tho campaign, inwhlco sho.argued that
tho fourteenth and fifteenth amendmentsto tho constitution permitted
this right of suffrage to women and sho
earaostiy caounonflB mi goou women to

persistently demand this right. Old
constitutions arc incompetent to deal
with tho new conditions. The advance
in science has shown personal conditionsof physical unlitncss of humanity
togrnppio with tho various now conditionsof progress. It is becoming justns
necessary now to consider tho importantsubject of breeding intelligence
and physical culture in tiio human race
as it is in in'orlor animals. In order to
accomplish such results, and, I will add,
to overcome tho conditions of crime, insanityand drunkonnosB referred to in
your'resolution, new regulations must
"be proposed for society. Nay, more, wo
must go oven further, and, investigatingtho physical ilegoperacy which
broods criminals, wo must surround
mnthorhood with tho proper conditions
of an onlightencd ago. it is to women,
therefore, at tho base, that wo look for
regeneration of mankind.

women's vote.

TIVq woman's vote ig tbo only groat
weapon of roform. Tlio woman's rote
with tho onliglitonod man's voto will
sweop the country of its doj;nidations
and rodeom tlio world, l'or woman's
void would cortainly bo diroctod to
reform in all social questions and to
raieo tlio standard of mortality. The
woman's voto would enttlo tho liquor
question itself which tho saloon vota
/indor present conditions will novsr
norinit. With women in politics and
the saloon out of politics what may wo
not hopo for.
But I will not dilate at prcator lonpth

upon those questions which aro rapidly
of thoir own importanco assorting
themselves for solution. I will simply
present a list of somo of tho chief
heads of proposed reforms undor con-
(minimum 111 u iiuuiuiiiiuimu jjinuutut
which alone offors tho ideals tending
to the constant and continuous Novationof mankind. It proposos revenue
and tariff reforms. Tribunals of health.
Free courts of justico for tho poor.
Bureaus of Anthropology connectod with
ovory pollco station. Laboratories for
analysis ot impuro foods and liquors.
Women's suffrage. Scientific reorganizationof tho criminal code. I'hvuicians
to examina children in schools. Improveddwellings for tho poor. I.abor
tribunals for arbitration. National oncourasomontof arts and soionces. Aristocracyof blood.

Murptir Annlveranry.
Pittsnuaon, I'a., Oct 10..Tho sixteenthanniversary of tho Murphy

tstuporanco revival in Pittsburgh was

colobratod at tho Grand Opera House
to-night by a reunion of converts. Tho
immense auditorium was parked to tho
doors Ion;; beforo seven o'clock, and
hundreds wore turned :uvay unable to
(rain admittance. Francis Murphy was

present and delivered one of hii characteristicaddres*en, In which ho strongiyendorsed tho Koely movement Addresseswero also made by sovortl
1 « .......V.'._ i.rnminnnl:

jvuciynufl iiuu <; iiuinvui \ji |»i_
citizens wiiosi^nod tho Murphy pledge
eixtoon yonrs ago. A largo number of
signatures were received to-night

Wonllmr Voreaatt for To.dir.
ForWot Virginia, Western Penniylvsnia and

OJilo, generally fair nnd pooler: ea^t win Is .'ton*
day morning followed by warmer -uiitU winds
Tuojduy toomlDK.

TIMi'KRATUnP. OATIMDA Y,
at furnished by 0. 8aisr.i-r. druggUt, corner
Market mid Fourteenth Ktroot*.
7 a. in ;>1 | ft-p. m75
n. in 51 7 0. m 7-t

1-xn 6fi I W eocher. 1 air.
Nf.NDAV.

7 a. in M) " p. m Rfl
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